
NEW YORK'S SLATE

R. P. Flower Is Written on the
Top Thereof.

COUNTY DEMOCRACY LTJLZD 0U1

the fvrsonal Fight Between Sheehan aud
Scheu An Attempt at a Compromise
Fails to Work Much Enthusiasm at
Saratoga ami the Hosts Collected in
Great Xnmbm-Ki- ng County- - Man
for governor Nowhere in the Race
The Gamly Company from Albany.

Saratoga, Sep- t- 15. The "slate" pro-Tid-

for the Democratic state convention
Twhich met here today is as follows: For
governor, . Roswell P. Flower; for lieut-enta- nt

governor, William F. Sheehanj
for secretary of state, Frank Rice (renoai-ination- );

for treasurer, Elliott Danfoith
(renoniination); for comptroller, Frank
Campbell; for attorney general, Simon
W. Rosendale; for engineer and surveyor,
Martin Schentk. Tbe only opposition so
far developed to this ticket that is, seri-

ous opposition is to the name of Sheeha i;
and it is a coincidence that the trou'jle
comes from the same county that con-

tained the 'kickers" against the Repub-
lican nominee for governor Erie which
county has a man whom the delegates
therefrom want either to le put on t'.e
ticket as canditate for lieutenant gover-

nor, or on tbe state committee.
A Family Feuil in the Case-- It

seems that the father of Sheeban,
'while livinc at Buffalo, was at constant
political war with another political lead-

er named Schen. Sueebun, senior, moved
to New York, and Pcheu died, but left a
bod, who is as active a politician as his
father was. Tbe old fight between the
fathers desceuded to the sons, and they
have been making Erie county Democratic
politics very lively for several years. The
row has been brought to the state conven-
tion this year, and the Scheu men are, of
course, anything but pleased to see Shee --

ban on the slate for an important office,
and also in position to say that Scheu
shall cot be put on the state committee.
This "rift the lute" is engaging tbe at-

tention of all tbe peacemakers in the party
now here, but so tar no harmony has been
obtained.

Talk of Another Convention.
There is a Scheu and a Sheeban delega-

tion from Erie by the way the Sheehan
men are Uill men and the Scheu men are
for Cleveland and the Sbeehan men are
the "regulars," tbe Scheu men being the
contestants. These latter, on their way
tere yesterday, discussed the advisability
of calling another convention in case the
Hill men refused to recognize the contest-
ants. They were saying yesterday after-
noon that with the Cleveland men in the
convention who will come out if sum-
moned they can organize a convent ion of
more than 50 aud nominate Chapin, if
the regular convention reluses to compro-
mise with them. Chapin is a Brooklyn
man, who is the principal antagonist ot
Flower for governor. Hon. V. S. Bi-ee-

of Buffalo, says things are in very
bad shape in Erie county over this tu

fight. He is for any Democrat
for second place, bar Sheehan, but dis-

credits tbe telk about a bolt.
Flower Has a Sore Thing.

There is no doubt of the nomination of
Flower for governor on tbe first ballot.
D. J. Griffin, who is Mr. Flower's per-
sonal representative, said last evening
that Flower would have every vote on the
first ballot except tbe thirty-si- x from
Kings county. Griffin puts no faith in
the threat of a second convention. He
says it is a "bluff." "When men are beat-
en, they must, take their medicine," he
aaid. Tbe Cbapin men would like to see
a second convention orcanized. They are
feeling very blue. No one outside of
Cbapin's headquarters would talk any-
thing but Foer.

NOTABLE DELEGATIONS ARrtlVE.

Tammany and the County Democracy on
Hand Chapln's Forlon Hope.

Hugh McLaughin, the leader of the
Kings county delegation, who had come
to a convention for the first time in years
to give a personal supervision to Mr.
Cbapin's campaign, was especially dis-
gruntled. The Chfipin men gained some
spirit when the Kings County Democratic
club, 7u0 strong, marched down Broad-
way five abreast, headed by a big band
and wheeled into the Grand Union hotel.
The arrival of this delegation of Chapin
shouters did not give them any new cour-
age or deceive them about the prospects;
but it gave them company in their miser-
able condition and was very welcome.

Tammany and the Albanians.
Tammany hall has sent 400 braves, who

arrived on three special trains at odd
hours. They made do demonstration when
they came in, bnt they filled the hotel cor-
ridors with the brilliance of their crimson
badges with "Tammany Hall" outlined on
them in metal script. Tbe Albany pha-
lanx, 100 strong, followed tbe Kings coun-
ty delegation. It presented tbe gandiest
appearance of any of tbe visiting delega-
tions. The Albanians all wore new si k
hats, black frock coats, yellow kid gloves,
and boutonnieres. Tbe New York county
Democracy came in about C o'clock, bring-
ing 3u0 men and u brass band.

Any Amount of Enthusiasm.
It was noted by old timers that there

were more people gathered together in
Saratoga last evening than had ever been
In attendance on a Democratic convention
before. Aud the enthusiasm was none the
less because the principal work of the
convention seemed to have been outlined
clearly in advance, U was announced
'""t tTSHiS --at even tlie voiding
a night session today to gv 2 YH'.t tae
business, has been auafiduiueu and luii
wuuu fcuv icuipuiaijr vr(f au (Baviou DBS
been completed and the committees ap-
pointed the convention will adjourn until
9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

An Unavailing Conference.
Tbe representatives of the Cleveland

Democracy of Erie county, under the
leadership ot H. P. Bissell, Col. Norman
E. Mack and A. F. Scheu held a confer-
ence last night with a view to bringing
about about a compromise with Sbeehan,
agreeing to support him for lieutenant
governor provided be would agree to
place Scheu on the state committee. Sbee-
han offered to appoint a man of his own
choosing on tbe committee, but would
not consent to yield the place to Scheu.
rbe conference, therefore, availed ' noth-

ing, and the breach between the two fac-
tions b as great as ever.

The sensation of the Day.
The sensation of yesterday politically

was tbe actio of the state committee in
refusing to recognize the County Democ

racy as entitled to representation tn the
convention. The county Democracy held
a raucus early last evening. A resolution
was passed demanding that the County
Democracy be given its full moiety of
re ireeentation in the convention thirty-si- ::

votes. The state committee met at 8
o'clock, and tbe clerk called the roll,
which contained tbe names of the seventy-- t

o Tammany men.
' The County Men Are Left Out.

The County Democracy men present
ra Bed a question as to the correctness of
tb roll, and the clerk explained that it
wtsthe only list he had received. Mr.
Fester moved to substitute the names of
thirty-si- x county Democracy delegates,
an 1 to withdraw the names of thirty-si- x

Tammany Hall men. Tbis precipitated
th fight wbich'had been impending, and
a heated discussion followed. Finally it
wa moved t oat the roll as read be adopted

tiug leaving the County Democracy
wit h no representation and the motion
wti agreed to 22 to 10. On the announce-
ment of the vote the representatives of tbe
County Democracy withdrew. Georpa
Ra nes was elected temporary chairman.

A CORNER IN WHEAT

Cred on the Farmers Predictions of
ltii; Frice Made.

S r. Paul, Sept. 15. Referring to a cir-
cular sent from the office of The State,
the Farmers' Alliance organ here, in
which farmers are urged to hold their
whi at and promised f 1.50 and even fJ per
buiiel for it owing to the shortage in Eu-
rope, George A. Mueller, editor of The
State, says: "We believe that a large
amc unt of grain will be held back; the
rush is practically over. Our advices
from thousands of correspondents are a.l
to t lis effect. These early sales were Vy
thoe who were distressed for money and
tboe who were not connected with tbe
Alliance.

Y''orking the Scheme Energetically.
"Ve do not believe that a majority of

the farmers are foolish enough to co-

operate with the speculators to depress
prict'S further. There is no question but
that prices will take a turn upward in a
few days. We are sending out another
mill on supplements. The Wheat Grow-
ers' association just organized is

with us. The secretary,
Hall, is in tbe field dow working this."

A Railway Tiew of the Matter.
The railway officials in the general office

of tbe Northwestern lines say that, so far
as ttey can tell, the several circulars that
have been issued by different authorities
of tbe Farmers Alliance to the farmers in-
structing them to hold their wheat are
havii.g little effect. In Kansas and Iowa,
where tbe farmers are more independent
financially, it is thought that they will be
influenced somewhat to bold their grain,
but in the Dakotas and western and
nortl western Minnesota poor crops in re-
cent years have made it impossible for
the ft ruiers to hold on.

. FIGHT AGAINST THE POOL ROOMS.

The Merry War That Horseman bwyer
Is Waging.

Xew York. Sept. 15. The battle be-
tween tbe Brooklyn Jockey club and the
city pjol rooms in earnest yester-
day. The association erected high fences
ail aruud tbe Gravesend. track, so as to
shut out the view which was formally
bad fiom tbe tops of the surrounding
houses. The pool room men, however,
rose i o the occasion, and erected on the
top of the highest of these buildings a
tower from which they could look over
the fences into tbe track. To-da- y Dwyer
will p. ay his trump card, and the pool
rooms may as well give up the fight. He
intends to withhold all entries from tbe
newspjpers. Tbis will hurt the atten-
dance somewhat, but President Dwyer's
aim is to break np the pool rooms, and
tbis la-i- t step will probably prove effect-
ive. All of the pool rooms in this city
were in full blast yesterday, being able by
means of the tower erected near the track
to get the results.

The Fair and the Tari tC Law.
Washington, Sept. 15. The question

of recommending to congress certain
changes in tbe tariff law that obstruct the
free en ry of foreign exhibits intended for
the World's fair, and amending certain
treasuiy regulations applying to the same
law wi 1 be considered at a conference to
be held at tbe treasury department today.
At thii conference there will be, beside
Acting Secretary Spaulding and Assist-
ant Secretary Nettleton, representing the
treasury department. Sir Henry Wood
and J: r. James Dredge, representing
Great Lritain; Herr Wermnth, represent-
ing Germany, aud Messrs. Butterwortb,
Handy, Peck and MeCormick, represent-
ing the World's fair diiectory.

Condemned a Little Faith Curist.
Quebsc, Sept. 15. A mandament from

Cardinal Taschereau was read in tbe
Catholic churches in the city Sunday con-
demning the faith manifested by the
French Catholics of the province in the
alleged curative powers of a little girl
who is ceclared to be endowed with super-
natural gifts. The mandament says it is
not only ridiculous, but a sin on tbe part
of tbe girl and of believers. But it will
be difficult for his eminence to extirpate
tbe belief of the French Catholics in the
girl's powers as she is said to have effect-
ed renia: kabie cures.

fcf'res an the Diamond Field.
ClIlCA SO, Sept. 15. Lew g lie base ball ex-

perts ytsterday secured the following
records: At Boston Boston, 1; Chicago, 7.

At Brooklyn Cincinnati, 11; Brooklyn,
6. At Philadelphia Cleveland, 3: Phila-
delphia. 13. At New York New York, 3:
Pittsburg, 4.

Association: At Columbus Columbus,
10; Washington, 2. At St. Louis St.
Louis, 7; Baltimore, 4. At Louisville
8000, 7; Louisville, 3. At Milwaukee

And the Cantor Hjd, a "Jag."
Trot, !?, tj?t. . A remarkably

t?&uge amphibious creature has been
captufed in the Hudson river by Michael
Griffel. Tbe under portion of the animal
bears a striking resemblance to a child.
It has legs, wiDgs, fins and a long tail.
The creat are will be sent to the Smithso-
nian Institute.

- Facta from the Treasury Oflloe.
Vashi GTON.Sept. 15. The treasury de-

partment yesterday purchased 843,0OJ
ounces of silver at from 10.98 to W.981 per
ounce. At the close of business the treas-
ury had redeemed f18,900,700 4, percent,
bonds, and extended $24,054,700 percent,
bonds at i per cent.

Winning Horses at Chicago.
Chicago, Sopt. 15. Fallowing are given

the winne s of the events at Garfield park
yesterday: Sill Nye, X mile, M7J; Eo-le-

1 mil.;, 1.45,Y; Addie, mile, 1:15;
Guido, 1 mile, 1:44; Bagnarok, X mile,
Q:505; Druke. 1 mile, 1:44.
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DEViXTIiY FOILED.

Atrocious Crime Averted by a
Hairsbreadth.

DESTRUCTION AHEAD OF A TEAIII.

Bariier of Ties Flaced on the Track by
Miscreants for Purpose of Robbery-Arr- est

of a Man Who Tells a Startling
Story A General Hunt for the Others
A Villainous Witness in the Ferrlen
Case Parrish Confesses Perjury.
Chicago, Sept. 15. A bold attempt was-mad- e

to wreck the cannon-bal- l express on
the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayue and Chicago
railroad last night. Whtn the train was
two miles east of Whiting, Ind , Engineer
Pierson saw an obstruction on the track,
and reversing the eugine and applying the
brakes the engine came to a stop jut as
the pilot pushed its nose against a barrier
of railroad ties. While the passengers
and trainmen were standing about the en-
gine discussing their narrow escape from
death, Charles Howard, of Whiting, aa
employe of the Standard Oil company,
came running up and said he knew all
about the attempt to wreck the train.
"Tl;ere were live of them." Howard said,
excitedly, "ai.d it was their intension to
wreck the trin and then rob the expre
messengers and tbe passengers."

Heliev d To lie a Fairy Story,
Howard t'len told how he met the five

men at Whiting during the afternoon aod
that they i::vited him to walk dog n the
Pittsburg, F'. Wayne and Chicago tracks
after unrknes had set in. It was about
7:30 o'clock when the party reached the
spot where the ties were placed on the
track. Howard says that all of the mm
were armed, and, pointing their revolvers
at him. they compelled him to aid in put-
ting the timbers across the rails. Heat-tempte- d

to run away and warn the train-
men, when the robbers threatened to shoot
him if he moved. His story was not be-
lieved and he was arrested on suspicion of
being one of the wreckers and brought to
this city.

Hon ard Can't I'nderstand Matters.
Nothing is known against Howard's

reputation, and he was very indignant
when the officers made him step into a pa-
trol wagon and be driven to tbe station.
"I don't see why I should be locked up as
a thief," said Howard to the police. "I
tried my best to warn the engineer of the
danger ahead of him, and they throw me
Into a cell for my trouble." South Chi-
cago officers, by trainmen and
railway detectives, searched through the
Indiana swamps all night for tbe despera-
does.' Farmers and their sons turned out
with shotguns and big horse-pistol- some
of them rusty with age, in the huLt for
the train wreckers.

LIED FOR REVENUE ONLY.

Frank farrlKh, the Ietroit Informer,
Troves a Perjurer.

Detroit, Sept. 15. Frank Parrish, who
was brought here last week from St.
Louis as a very important witness in the
Perrien abduction case, wrote a letter
Sunday to John Considine, one of tbe al-

leged abductors, stating that he (Parrish)
had lied on the witness stand when im-
plicating Considine, because he hoped to
get $700 from Perrien for testifying
against Considine. Parrish has been
shown up in several ways to be a pretty
hard character. It is believed that he has
left town.

Drew a bagger on a Lawyer.
Kansas Citt, Sept. 15. The preliminary

hearing of Miss Millie PfatTman was set
for yesterday af;ernoon, and one of the
first to appear in court was Richard Juve-
nal, whose wife died of poisoning and
whose house Miss Paff man is accused of
wrecking with dynamite. As Lawyer
Hale, who is defending Miss PfatTman,
entered the court room Juvenal thrust
his right hand into his vest and drew a
dagger and leaped at Hale, Before he
could do anv harm, however, Juvenal was
arrested. It is the general opinion now
that Juvenal is insane and is accountable
for the murder of his wife, if she was
murdered.

A Sacrilegious Miscreant.
Xew Yor.K, Sept. 15. Robert Bell,

assistant sexton of the Calvary Episcopal
church in Fourth avenue, was arraigned
yesterday, charged with debauching six
Jewish girls iu the church. The girls
confessed that Ball had been carrying on
his nefarious practices for over a year.
Two of tbe girls were with him in the
church when be was arrested Sunday.'
Two of his victims say he made them
drunk with communion wine and the
others he seduced with presents. Bell re-
fused to answer qnestions and the case
was adjourned.

Shot Fatally by a Monk.
Trot, N. Y., Sept. 15. A party of young

men played ball yesterday afternoon in
the rear of St. Joseph's seminary. After
the game the young men raided the semi-
nary vineyard. Brother Bartholomew,
known in the world as Henry Kramp, or-
dered them away. Tbe young men refusing
to leave, he shot at them, using a shotgun
loaded with slugs. Three slugs struck
Edward Doyle, entering his body. He
will probably die.

The Latest of Miss Ata.
ClSCIXSATI, Sept, 15. Miss Ava has

found friends in the women of the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union. One
of the members of that organization whose
duty it is to visit jails brought her yester-
day some necessary clothing. How she
got to tbis city is as much a mystery aa
ever.

Exit the Western Leagne.
Kassas Citt, Sept. 15. The Omaha

club disbanded here Sunday night, and a
dispatch announces that the Denver club
baa also given up the ghost. Kansas City
and Sioux C'ty will probably fight it out,
to see who shall fly the Western associa-
tion pennant.

Made Over a Mile a Minute.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. li The special

flyer from New York over the Central ar-
rived here at 8:50:54 p. m. yesterday, making
tbe fastest long tripoa recorcL The distance
430.8 miles, was covered In 440 minutes,
Including three stops, which consumed 14
minutes. - - "

Balmaceda Is Safe.
Ksw York, Sept. 15. Tbe Herald's Val

par also special says that Balmaceda has
escaped from the dutches of his enemies,
asd is now stfe aboard the TJoited States
Steamship San Francisco, bound for
Callaa

It's sometimes said patent
medicines are for the igno-
rant. The doctors foster this
idea.

"The people," we're told,
"are mostly ignorant when it
comes to medical science."

Suppose they are 1 What
a sick man needs is not knowl-
edge, but a cure, and the medi-
cine that aires is the medicine
for the sick.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures the " do
believes" and the "don't be-
lieves." There's no hesitance
about it, no "if" nor "possi-
bly."

It says " I can cure you,
only do as I direct."

Perhaps it fails occasionally.
The makers hear of it when it
does, because they never keep
the money when the medicine
fails to do good.

Suppose the doctors went
cn that principle. (We beg
the doctors' pardon. It
wouldn't do I )

Choking, sneezing and every
other form of catarrh in the
head, is radically cured by
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Fifty cents. By druggists.

BUYABUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the coming city of Wvom-ing- .

Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming-Produce- d

the priie potato crop of tbe United
States in 1M0. tor maps and further lnfor.
matlon apply to

If ANN A THOM. Buffalo. Wyo.
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ESTEY, AND CAMP & co.'S PUX0
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE andPit,

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
A full line tleo of small Musical mriham'.i-e- .

J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.

No. 117 Eiglit-fwhS- aa

Thii new Sample Room is row open for bus;Ls. The v,. .t ,i n-- .
Imported Clears ilnvi on hand ' :! c:i

This is the Time of Year
When people are preparing, to keep comfortable during the winter

months.
If you want to heat your entire house at an even temperature, the

uesi ivsicuo aic steam miu nui wilier.

BAKER & HOUSMAN
are agents for the finest HOT WATER HEATER on the market, and

have already equipped several residences with them, and in every case

satisfaction is the result. A large stock of

RANGES AND HEATERS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Special attention given to plumbing and coppersmithing.
Our hardware store is filled with goods of the best material wor-

kmanship and finish.
Call on us at our big double stores, 1821 and 182?, Second Avenue.
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Clearance Sale!
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WALL PAPI CI

PRICES CUT so that every one is pleased.

. 310, 312 and 314

TWENTIETH ST.


